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“ WHAT fill A I.L THE HARVEST 13K /.”

Tin- -uni v lieautiful days weut swiftly by, 
ami the harv< -t came ; ilit*n every hour was 
-,i filled with work, that there was no time 

ltie moral questions. They dropped

„ , ,, 1,1.1 i. h» the wav he ascended the Iona flight listless attire. There was the kettle cold andT"K :::rs«” 7 r;ï L,1 ...............». m. *
r:....... . ^At.Aî:

b,„=fc-sÿ*"-"-!*.............-
d’I.w'v at;i;::a,;.',i huMalur lediu , SI .wlv Ralph m.bu.dem-d hi- pockets , hair u. the corner, and when he aw..ke and

1 •’ ........... spread drank again of the deceptive draught, to
upon it. They could not nurry even t.. 

m.ual H»' *V f,1!,*llt ri,é'Üav'i,'' uV.i-iülK liv. lv. Now that hi- bail, x begin their dinner Very rev.rently Sjie 
out of Ihlx s .1 .lights until the dux I. (|i a;,.| thflt decided M put her hand» together and asked » blessing
.......... ' nn.l .ti.il I |vwi t„ ]lUt aside f..rj in her own simple fa-lnon,

■ v,e I

door, thinking he could re.-t hi- body, if be It was so 1 
xx. re m.t verx nnnh edified spiritually ; but table with the dinner and the money -p 

xx.arv a* h.- va- he found his mind upon it. They could not hurry evei

carried his I wile 
much he", ter than he 
it the year before, 
clad la-t season to get

flou, and
. .
11 •* l nl'".t he should SOW it nga'in. If he bad erred the night again closed'in. There was n..

1 1 } ..*■ . * ’. .'l i... il... In. inn*i ii.ili-ioii the time that nt.nii-m.'iii in ih*. storm. The wind drox-e

w:.v the season, .................... , - - —
‘ future Kettl.-im iit the question whether <i The short winter’s day was soon over, an.l

-hillings |.er bushel, 
that morning in- f . 
the great breweiv was not

A- he started f..r town \ 

if it

.n to no-vein a matter that had been I night the children had warmth and food, 
1 to him Some months previous nud the success of the day had made them 

the starting of a “Young Men’s Christian hopeful, 
ft.*n ' * '

» ,l"' ,cl' ■’ ,,",l'""j '' """ »"l; »»*' .; ' r,a'' " h.., m.-li.r l»l worn with ,.,1,1. on
Jeremiah, apparently at rand.-hi, and r.-a 1 i|„. sound of the uu-teady footsteps , t.>r ,jj 1

I Ml the pa-t, lie must redeem the time that abatement in the storm.
hi, , r,.|, ,f thiitr-tlv. l.il.lirl» to tin, aciv. [r- "
Thin ,-wirin' Iia.l („rty lni.hrUt.lb. »cn-,
»""• b.« barley a. tbr brewery for ten ,........ .................... .. , urn,,,.,, 11„,

lie ran over in his i They laid plans of future happiness and 
1 castle-, and dwelt in them ai

. • . i ii „ nia lenathv i.raver lie found liim-elf planning Ipl.-asure ; and at time-forgot the storiu and
were in a city fanher away ie won . s. ^ ..roller organization in a xvay to get it in 1 tbeir own wretchedm
hia barley " a .Iralrr, an.l—«i..l—. lb Allot | rayer a, .- ........... ' ....
followed the idea no longer. A neighooi .... •
driving into town joined him, a man
universally respected He was enthusiastic u raih,V mmAelligildv. lblix wa-wonder I which they waited and watched long aftei 
alNjut tlitffMicce*s „f« fr.,1.1 of his.tali'* gut |fllu. A-o.i.tion couh! not from tl»< ! tl,.- hour when Susie’s pale face and
his seed from Canada, am. found hat . |f„,.nr|v (lll R C(llirw ,.f lectures. and !.. weary little eves should hav been wrap- 
yielded him fr. ... hfty to sixty bushel* ol |i >u,vm1 U,u tW „f Temperam -| in rvf.esh.'ng slumbrr.
the four-roxved l.mlix. It ... should be made prominent. Then Ralph remembered that they had

Mr. Wait.-, -aid Knox, did y ou e The lamphv thereader smoked ; he turn Uot thanked their heavenly Father tor the 
.. vv'1 Wn »iWrOU^ lu ,ftl"e ai ed it down, and then went on with the only kindness they had receiveed that day.

wrong i . , . , .. I sentence that attracted Hilly N attention that j They might have lieen frozen or starved
Cursed be In* that doeth tl . ' to death ii the storm that raged aroui d 

work of the Lord dec ii fully.” Not having their poor dwelling. Lut in all that dreary 
known there was such a verse in the Bible, mass of blackened buildings ami thronging 
lie began to puzzle ov,-r its meaning A ! thousands Ood bad not forgotten them, 
man might easily do hi- own work deceit j Ralph and Susie felt, and expressed
fully, it he did it claiming that he y'' " j their thanks in their own child like wav
working for In-master ; but this xvns-aid of, And He who said, “Let the little ones 

jooing the Lord’s work doing it deceit- L.(luie unto me and forbid them not, for of 
fully. I such is the kingdom of heaven,” would not

drown his wretchedness in a short oblivion.
In another corner was little Susie sitting 

up in bed ; she seemed afraid to get up, ami 
Ralph did not stir to help her.

The silence of blank despair reigned in the 
room. It was a teirihle silence ! No ray 
of hope either for this world or the next 
broke in upon it. It xvas not the silence of 
a Christian’s death-bed, for that throws 
around a Indy calm which the rude contact 
with the world cannot at once disperse, as if 
the hoveling of angels' wing- over a house
hold purified its inhabitants, lor a time at 
lea-1, from pride, worldliness, and the over- 
cnrelnl n es- for the things of time.

Susie shivered as she sat and pulled around

“ Ai n’t we helping along the cau-e of in- j 
tempeinnee 1” evening

“() nonsense! Talk that to this fellow 
who had forty acres of this Canadian barley.
Do not suppose he’d stop raising it #”

“ Not if he thought it wrong f”
“It ain’t in human farmer nature to see 

it wrong, I reckon.”
The words were empty, but the airy tone 

in which the matter xvas disposed of suited 
Lilly’s pre-ent mood, and greatly helped him 
to sell iiis barley a little later.

In the afternoon he had a pressure of other 
business tu attend to, and the day was gone 
before all was accomplished. Jugging along 
home in the sunset light, he Inga» to 
calculate how long it would he before he 
c • ii Id clear off all his debts and own his farm, 
if he were to go mi raising barley,and from 
such seed as Waite had told of that morning.
He wa- too tired with the excitement of tin- 
day to think clearly—too tired to he 
troubled by the old question of right in the 
matter. Hi- thought-, allowed to drift at . , - ’A .

I .. i,;_ ..H.ii I. .. I....... I Lord seeth not

Noxv a man might, fur instance, he start- jU|rI1 a (|v0f,.ar tu thaw little ones.
ing a Christian Association, with the sole I' pur j,e wr| |jsten to the petitions and 
purpose to make other nn-n hi tter, ni1'M accept the thanksgivings of every child who 
yet its founder himself might not he right I .|rHV8 sjlltTr,.iy,
in the sight of the Lord. If the word-1 Red may ne staggered up the steps a little 
could hear any such interpretation, would I eailier than usual, and not quite so deeply 
they apply in any way to him / So f*r a- iuloxjcaled But the black frown upon 
he knew his motives were of the best j |,js forehead, and the tiery glances that 
“ Every way of a man i-right in his own ,ffrom under his shaggy evebrows, told 
eyes, but the Lord polideretli the heart,"—| 1Vl|}lh ,j114t thing except lln' money that 
came to him. I he had hoped to save "for the following day

Then, a- Km x sat there, verse after ver-e,, Wuulll aVvl, llle i„,,,,.ndin„ -t. mi. 
that he had never consciously committed to { sftV< lai,? hast thee been idle again to- 
uieiiiory. pa-. d through his mind. “ The U Mkeil the nn„ roughly, and a threat 

a- man seeth; for wan wa* about to follow ; but Ralph quietly
„;;fhe™vi.il. ..I ïih ».... » k»i.,.i i!!""k, * *mM« “u 1,1,111 ou ,hr uble
li'm'i'.’tTi'e WatJr's.r^t cÎiIv'hÏM'.’Üm *'r «“• «I*» »• ÿ* ol "ti.h b,.y b*l b»,«l tint ihi. would
see the cobwebs full of dirt in her own I ^ll' ”hl).m l|aveto do. A deceived 8ati^fy bis father ; but no ! the depths to 
window could smell the vile odor of her hfi’ ‘ him aside that he catinm j wj,|ch strong drink can reduce a human

’ deliver his soul, nor say : is there not a In being are like to the fathomless ocean,—by
iu my right hand f” ...... tden, and see the tramps who -tumbled down 

into the dimness and tilth, to swear over 
their coffee and her beer. Far plea-anter to 
recall was the face of a pretty young shop-girl 
who used to send him to buy her beer at a 
grocery. She hud it every night xx lien her 
work was over At fust -he sent him with 
a little blue pitcher, and took it half-shame- 
facedly. She used to go her-elf, harehead- 
ed, for it, after a while, aid would stop to 
joke with men about the grocery. She lost 
her pretty face and nice ways. He remem-

(To be continued.)

SUSIE RKDMAYNE, OR THE BITTER
- BT.

no human calculation can they be measured.
Seizing the boy by the arm he thrust his 

flirty and bloated hand into the boy’s 
pockets, and took out every coin that 
remained.

“ Ralph,” he said fiercely, “ next time 
empty thy pockets thyself, ami don’t try any 
deception with me.”

Ralph reddened under the insult, for he 
had never told his father a fabehord. But 
he had no time to think aboutit.

“ Here, run quick, and get this filled.” said 
Redniayne, taking an empty bottle from his 

lpocket ; “and it thee itoesn’t get it, then 
never entei this house again.”

Rail h thought as lie. inn down the steps 
thaï the thing lie desired most on earth was

{By Chrùtahl )

“ Wait a minute, my boy ;” and the gentle-
........... .............. . .. „ ____ man took out a silver coin, asking the boy,

tiered a day when -he was drunk,—anm her j as he did so, wlmt he did with his money.
-lay when the women of the alley called I “I work fur mv little si-ter, and myself,” 
her vile names ; he had wondered at that, said Ralph earnestly, 
for thev all drank beer. That night she “Then you have no father ?” 
threw "herself into the river, ami a few of “ Yes, I have,” replied Ralph ; then he 
those same women cried over her dead body, j blushed and was silent 
and said it “wasdrink at the first” that ruin-1 “ Well, 1 hope we. shall meet again,” said ' that he might never again have to share his
vd her. He lind forgotten poor Nellie for j the gentleman as Ralph hurried away. 1 father’s Imine ; but for Susie’s sake he 
years. i Then mentally he exclaimed, “ That box | wouldn’t run away.

Next there came to him a moon lit Sun- could he made something of ?” During Ralph's alwence, Su-ie, who wa-
Ralph wa- delighted, and his first ii ■ | trying to hide herself in bed, partially held 

was to run home and tell Su-ie ; but In* said j her breath, she was so afraid that anything 
to himself, “No, that would he unhusine-s-1 should remind her father of her presence, 
like ; I must go and try to earn soim The suspense was .-hurt, for Ralph qu'ckly 
iiore.” returned with lar more than enminh oi spirits

He had some more small successes ; thin to deprive the reckless man of all power of 
he went to a cook-shop and bought their movement or speech, 
dinner-,■‘iiid ran home n-fast, as he could, j The children kissed each other in silence 

The morning had seemed long to Susie ami xvent to sleep.
It might have been a week, so long amt When the next morning dawned there 
h>nely did the hours seem to her childish ! was nothing to relieve the harshness of the 
imagination. ! keen frosty wind. The hail-tones, which

Bessie Brown had been in, and with hei Ml at intervals, threatened destruction 
j cheery voice and kindly words had broken 1 to the window ; but nothing seemed to

day night, when Ned Fenton was walking a 
Sefton street with him, and they came to the 
bright saloon, lie could hear that gay 
voice so plainly. “ Hold mi, Knox ! Don’t 
you want a gla-s of beer I" Hu could -ee 
the young fellow bowed flown in-elf-disgust 
another night, when he said, “ 1 am morally 
weak.” The world wa- full of weak men, 
who fell before temptation—and beer was a 
, urse. Knox had arrived at this conclusion 
already. It annoyed him that his mind 
dwelt on the subject so per-i-tingly. II 
whipped up his horse and sang the rest of tin- 
way home.

Lilly was very tired that evening, and V e loneliness ; but Bessie had so many e-all* | matter now.
would gladly have stayed at home from tin- 
weekly meeting ; but he hail agreed to 
deliver a mes-age from a man in Sefton to a 
person who would probably be ut the school 
house, and he could not properly tell it to 
any one else. At this time of the year the

upon her time that she could not devote j There was no breakfast, nor any means of 
much of it to the little girl, who, through i procuring one. Ralph crawled out of bed, 
the lone hours, shed many sih-nt tuais. f. r his limbs were stiffened with the cold 

No devoted wife ever waited more ' tl at every day increastd. 
anxiou-lv for the footsteps of her husband With difficulty he managed to get a hand- 
than d d Susie for Ralphy’-. She knew, I !ul of fire to burn, then lie sat down with a

her weddiflg day.
Her beautiful blue eyes took in tin- -hole 

of the repulsive scene before her, &i. 1 he 
juuld never afterwards entirely forget it.

The half-emptied bottle, the ragged coat 
and bloated appearance of her father, the 
despairing attitude of lier brother, the 
hreskfnst table with no food upon it, but 
only some cracked crockery that was uot 
wanted now.

Instinctively she closed her eyes and tried 
to think of something else.

The day wore slowly on, and after a time 
Ralph rou-ed himself to go out. He was 
stiff and weak and hungry ; he could not 
do much, but lie earned a few coppers ami 
bought some bread and weut l»avk to share 
it with Susie

Very fragile and shadowy Susie looked 
as she ate the dry bread without a 
murmur. Her golden hair, which curled 
naturally, txvisted itself in rings all round 
her face ami neck. And Ralph thought as 
he looked at lier, perhaps the angels would 
come and take her Sue looked so out of 
place in the revolting room.

Rut o sharp pang shot through his breast 
at tlu* thought of parting with her. She 
was the only sweet thing that the earth held 
for him.

Yet lie resigned himself as a martyr when 
he goes to the stake, because he dies to at
tain an object.

Ralph could think of no future pb asure 
that Susie was not to share. All his day- 
ilreams of the brightness to come vanished 
at the thought of pan ing with her.

It was late in the evening when Red- 
may ne startled the children by jumping up 
wildly and beating the air, which to him 
was ti lied with imaginary beings that mocked 
him and drove him mad.

The children clung to each other and 
eluded the blows at first. But the mocking 
spirits in the air maddened the man, and 
Susie’s cry of terror directed him to the

* He was burning with the desire to b«x 
revenged on his imaginary tormentors.

Ralph saw his clenched hand raised high 
in the air, and rushed in between the blow 
and Susie They both fell on the floor, and 
Su-ie was more hurt by the fall than the 
blow. They were stunned for a moment 
and knexv not what to do. Thin Ralph 
crept on his hands and knees towards the 
door, beckoning Susie to follow. The r 
only way of escape was in (light.

R'-dmayne did not know that he struck 
nothing more terrible than the air and his 
poor children.

CHAPTER III.—THE BLACK RIVER.

The children left the house sobbing 
wildly and passionately.

The night xvas cold and dark and wet. 
The rain was washing the snow from the 
black icy streets,—very icy they xvere to the 
two pairs of little naked feet.

They lied on swiftly th.ough the cold fall
ing rain,—through the dingy rays of light 
that streamed from the little shops.

They did not know where they were 
going. They seemed to be impelled onward 
by the violence that had struck them a;.d 
wounded them, and turned them bruised to 
the door.

They were too heart-sick to make any

They might bave appealed for shelter to
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